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Tb Sabacribets. 
It is our custom to discontinue send-

fgp the Intelligencer when the term has 
^tpired for which the subscription is 
paid. Many of our subscriptions ex
pire with tho closc of the year, and we 
respectfully request all who de«irc the 
paper continued to renew their sub
scriptions promptly with ^ the begin
ning of the new year. We hope that 

JtH present subscribers will continue 
t^cir patronage, and that many new 
inscriptions will be added to our list. 

from Washington. 

Amon^ the important bills and reso-
' 'jjgtions introduced into the two IIouscs 

of Congress on Monday, 11th inst., 
'those concerning Mcxico, and further 
amendments to the Constitution of the 
United States, will attract the spcciai 
attention of the country. As regards 
Mexico, concurrent resolutions were 
iioved in the Senate by Mr. Wade and 
(b the House by Mr. Schenck, strongly 
ffasserting the Monroe doctrine, and 

•Itqnestiug the President to take such 
*]|lep8 concerning this matter aa will 
' Indicate the recognized policy and pro-
, |tct the honor and interest erf our Gov-
>Qtrntnent. Both Houses also requested 

the President to communicate to them 
all information in possession of the 

*%ovcrnmcnt concerning- the preaent 
Condition of affairs of Mexico. 

On the proposed amendments to the 
Constitution, several aim at the estab
lishment of equal civil rights for all 

lien, without distinction of color. 
Another, which expresses the outspo

ken sentiments of nearly all the Union 
'Conventions held in 1865, demands 
'4liat the representation of the lower 
jfiouse lie based upon the qualified 
•Umber of voters in each State. Oth-

forbid the assumption or payment 
' 'kf the rebel debt, and the repudiation 

any part of the national debt. In-
"ttresting and exciting debates may be 
jMcpected on both subjects. 

• The first bill enacted into a law at 
#e present session was that of Hon. 
Jfolin VVentworth, of Chicago, to pre-
,Vfnt tho spread of the Rinderpest in 

.jlfcti United States by prohibiting the 
importation of foreign cattle. 

ti,e Senate on Tuesday the most 
tflhportant business transacted was the 
passage of the House Reconstruction 
bill, with two amendments offered by 
ifr. Anthony, the one making it a con
current instead of joint resolution, and 
the other striking out the last clause 
of the House bill providing that until 
the report of the Select Committee no 
members from the late rebellions 
States shall be received in either 
House. A potition was also presented 
Ifer the payment of bounties to those 
who enlihted early in the war equal to 
^jiose who enlisted late. 

In the House the Tennessee delega
tions were invited by name to the floor 
of the Honse without authority to 
«|>eak for their State, and their cre-
dentiuls.werc referred to a Select Com
mittee called for in Mr. Stevens' r«*so-

4,Stion. A resolution was also passed 
-•feqnesting the Committee on Territo
ries to affix the name of " Lincoln n to 
one of the Western territories 

« There is a tacit understanding ATnung 
Hie meml>ers of the Senate that no 
pembers from rebel States shall be ad
mitted previous to the report of the 
Joint Committee on the subject, bat 
#ie Senate did not like to enact it in 
"the resolution authorizing the Commit
tee. 

There are many Republicans in Con
gress who entertain the friendliest per-
<#ional sentiments toward the members 
of the Tennessee Delegation, cspecial-
|j|' Horace Maynard, Col. Stokes and 
jCuI. Taylor, and would be glad to ad-
•flit them if nothing else but the per-
•bnal qualifications of the applicants 

3ere to be considered. But they hold 
tat a general criterion must be estab

lished as to the claims of the late rebel 
Utates to representation, and that the 
Hfinbers, however acceptable they 
||ay be individually, cannot be admit-
tl'J unless their States come up to that 
criterion. The tabling of the negro 
tf slimony bill in the Tennessee Legis
lature is not calculated to facilitate the 
jarfmisHioD of the members from that 
${ate, aud the iinprcssiou in regard to 
the other rebel States is, that uo mem-
ters from them will be admitted du
ring the present session—certainly 
g$jt until euch States have done 14 work 
jffeet for repentance." 

& On Wednesday, Speaker Colfax an-
ppunced the House members of the 
Joint Committee on the so-called Con
federate States as follows : Messrs. 
tPhad. Stevens, of Pennsylvania ; Eli-

B. Washburne, of Illinois ; Justin 
8- Morrill, of Vermont ; Henry Grider, 
qtf* Kentucky ; John A. Bingham, of 

$hio ; Roscoe Conkling,of New York; 
J|eo. S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts ; 
jlenry T. Blow, of Missouri ; Andrew 
j|. Bodgers, of New Jersey. The 
(louse adopted a resolution that it 
Urould not admit members from the 
fete seceded States until upon the re
port of this Committee Congress shall 
ft1™ declared such States entitled to 
H'p reseii tat ion. 

Appropriation bills for invalid and 
other pensions, and for repairs and 
punishing the Executive Mansion, 
£$^0,600) were reported to the House 
by Mr. Stevens and passed. 

Eulogies were pronounced upon the 
late Senator Collauer, ofVenaeut, and 

the customary resolutions of rcspect 
passed by both Houses, f 

The House adopted * joint res
olution for a recess of Congress (Hiring 
the three weeks from Deceinlier 20th 
to January 9th. Botl* tranches ad
journed until Monday. I ^ 

In the Senate, on Wednesday, a re
monstrance was passed from citizens 
of Louisiana against the reception of 
Messrs. Hahn and Cutter as Senators 
from that State. Mr. Sumner's reso
lution in regard to Treasury Depart
ment employees was passed. Mr. Wil
son's bill, to "maintain the freedom of 
the inhabitants of the rebel States, 

was discussed at length. 
Senator Doolittle's bill, Introduced 

on the first day of the session of the 
Senate, provides that no person shall 
be disqualified for serving as a juror 
on any case on account of his having 
expressed an opinion, founded on 
newspaper statements, or the common 
history of the times. Every juror 
must, however, declare, under oath, 
that he will impartially try the case 
according to the evidence adduced. 
The object of the bill Is to enable the 
Government to procccd with the trial 
of Davis and others for treason. 

The bill introduced by Mr. AlHstm 
of Iowa, to improve the Upper Rapids 
and Ijower or Des Moines Kapids of 
the Mississippi river is substantially 
the same as that of last session which 
then passed one House. It provides 
for commissioners to construct a canal 
around each, and for an issue of not 
exceeding two millions twenty year 

cent, bonds to pay for the one per 
same. 

Hon. James P. Wilson, of Iowa, will 
report from the House Judiciary Com
mittee, soon, a bill conferring the right 
of suffrage upon the negro in the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

The joiut Lincoln Memorial Commit
tee has resolved to recommend com
memorative exercises on February 
12th, for which occasion Secretary 
Stanton will be selected as orator. 
Mrs. Lincolu will doubtless receive a 
special appropriation. 

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, on 
Wednesday evening, delivered in the 
Hall of the House of Representatives 
an address in behalf of immediate uni
versal suffrage. Chief Justice Chase 
presided, and prayer was offered by a 
colored clergyman. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has 
instructed the Custom llouso officials 
in the cities on the seaboard to use 
dilligence to prevent the entrance into 
United States ports of prizes belong
ing to either Spain or Chili, during the 
hostilities, now in progress between 
those belligerents. 

The report of Gen. Carl Schura, call* 

ed for by the Senate resolution, is 
quite voluminous, and is said by gen
eral officers who have been permitted 
by the President to read it, to be very 
able. It coincides, in the main, with 
that of Gen. Howard. 

Indian Atrocities, 

A despatch from LawrendP, TTltltWtS, 
l&ays : From Hon. W. P. Caldwell, who 
bas just returned from and participa
ted in the reoont fight at Donncr's Sta
tion, in which about eighty Indians 
lattaeked one of Butterfield's coaches 
and killed six men, we get some addi
tional particulars. Mr. Caldwell was 
engaged in building stations for the 
Company. The Indians were led by 
Bob Bent, a son of the celebrated Col. 

Bent, for whom Bent's Fort was nam 
cd. The Indians cut tho throat out of 
one man, after mortally wounding him, 
took the chin whiskers out of another, 
in scalping style, and built a slow fire 
about another man and burned him to 
death. The Indians were mostly ('he-
yen nes, with one Arapahoe and two 
Sioux chiefs. They were from Pow
der river, on the way to the Walnut, 
and were of the gang lately fought 
by Gen. Conner. Since the above 
named massacre, an attack was made 
at Big Creek Station, on the Butter-
field route. The cattle were driven 
away, and a lieutenant was chased 
eight mile* and severely wounded,/ 

0or Army and Havy. 

Hht Secretary of War, in his rocetit 

report, gives a summary of the busi
ness transacted under the management 
of the Provost Marshal General ; froi" 
which it appears that the aggregate 
quotas charged against the several 
States, under all calls made by the 
President, from the fifteenth day of 
April, 1861, to to the 14th day of April, 
1865, at which thne drafting and re
cruiting ceased, was 2,759,049. The 
terms of service varying from three 
months to three years. The aggre
gate nnmlter of men credited on the 
several calls, and put into service of 
the United States in the army, navy 
and marine corps, during the above 
period, was 2,656,553. leaving a de
ficiency of all calls, when the war 
closed, of 102,496 ; which would have 
been obtained in full if recruiting and 
drafting bad not been discontinued. 

IOWANEW9. 

The Mississippi Viver is frozen over 
at Dubuque, ̂ nd teams are crossing 
oe the ice. | J 

L. 
The Marshall Times is aown on Ex

press Companies for their alleged ex
tortionate prices in transporting goods. 

The Waterloo Courier chronicles the 
burning of large lots of hay belonging 

man. ~ 

The citizens of Fairfield, "to^a^aro 
preparing to build, next summer, a 
twenty-five thousand dollar school 
house. ; ' i | V ! • } ' 

SftRit anbr jwittmunt. 

People behind ike 
lutckmp. 

times Should be ltd on 

Fiitirfhmftaa. sparks that MM iaalike 
door, are often as dangeroaa « those that Ml 
on the roof. 

Tho Chicago Postmaster has placed girls in-! 
stead of young men for dorks at the ladies'! 
window, to save time and stop flirtation. | 

Mr*, t. ttaria Child if very sererrt on"#*!*?-
fnlU. "A cal<l>aKe'n a net. tricked out with 
bewtsand wampum," Is her description 

X 

Hon. Schuyler Colfax. 

Bod. Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of the 
Hoiiho of Representatives, is yet a 
young man. He was born in the city 
of New York in 1824, and in early life 
removed to Indiana. At the age of 
twenty-one he became the editor and 
proprietor of the South Bend Register, 
and continued with that journal until 
1864. In the year 1848 he was a del
egate to the Whig National Conven
tion. In 1850 he was a delegate to 
the Indiana Constitutional Convention. 
In 1852 he was agaiu a delegate to the 
Whig National Convention, and was 
chosen its Secretary. In 1854 he was 
first elected to Congress, and was re
elected in 1856,'58,'60,'62 and'64. 
He has merited all the success that 
has crowned his career, and there are 
still higher Lut^a 
future. • U 

i -1. • Pnr the Charles Cttj InlelllgoaMr. 

ftflyd Comty Agricultural Society. 
Charles City, Dec. 18, 18«5. 

Fbiesd Hildketh : Dear Sir—The 
Floyd County Agricultural Society 
held a meeting at the Court House yes
terday, as per notice, for the election 
of officers with the following result: 

President* James Coley of Floyd ; 
Vice President, E. C. Chapin of St. 
Charles ; Treasurer, Joel W. Smith 
of St. Charles ; Secretaq^ Y. Watrcu 
Baker of St. Charles. , ; . • < 

DIRECTORS. ' 
St. Charles—Charles ArtliMi. 
Floyd—Wm Montgomery 
Rock drove—Lyman Gay lord. C,:w 

Rockford—D. M. Bemus. ' - -1 

Ulster—John Bell. 
Union—John (>ates 
Riverton—E. C. Will 
Niles—Timothy Billings. 
Cedar—Wm. B. Howard. : > 
Scott—Isaac Sharpe. 
The premiums awarded at the last 

Fair will be paid by the Treasurer—Dr. 
Smith—at the Postofficc, at the rate of 
eighty ceuts on the dollar, and the pre
miums in papers will be furnished 
at the rate of eeventy^ffve cents on 

/ 

Nearly a thousand tons of hay have 
recently been destroyed by prairie fires 
in Monona county, as Wo hMWtt fVora i 
the Onawa Gazette. > . j 

The wife of Judge Eliphalet Price 
6f Clayton County, died on the 19th j 
day of November. She was one of| 
the early settlers of Iowa. 

Hon. Isaac Allen, Attorney General 
of Iowa, has purchased a residence in 
Marion,' Liim county, preparatory to 
removal thither from Tama county •' 

James Holmes, a sober and intelli
gent man with a large family, was 
caught in the machinery of Wright's 
mill, at Chariton, recently, and instant
ly killed. ; , 

Long, gauday ribbons, hanging over the left 
shoulder, are all thu rage with marketable 
young misses wtion promenading the streets 
of Charles City. 

. A marriage is thai ooticed by one of oar 
contemporaries: " Married, Lwt week, John 
Cobb to Miw Kate Webb. ' Look oat for lit
tle spiders." 

A clerk in a music store was lately overpow
ered by a fikstidious young lady who wanted 
to purchase " Mr. Thomas Hood's—a—song 
of the—a—gentleman's undergarment! " 

Young lady, when your bean conies to see 
you, with his breath aoentwl with car«lamon 
and catouche, and he tells yon Mi teeth are 
decayed, dtJSH you believe him. 

Younp: man, when your Dulcinia tells yoa 
•be reads French, Geretaa and all the 'poets,' 
bat does not know how her toother makes 
bread, don't marry tier. 

The Perbi.i.umn County Debating Club, of 
Indiana, are debating the question : " Which 
is the proudest, a girl with her irst beaa, era 
woman with her first baby t" 

AH sortar^f-dealings -arc 
in Burlington, as we learn from the! Maximilian is a dear good aiaa. He lately 
Ifatrkeye. They even steal dead hogs j prpeented Mrs. Max with a ensrh made of 
down there, and feel no remorse of s1"* Rnd Hiiter, costing 
coaacicncc for it. 

W. F. Davis, formerly editor of the 

Muscatine Journal, and for two ses
sions Secretary of the Iowa Senate, 
died of consumption, at his residence 

in Muscatine, on the 11th inst. 

A party of Winnebago Indians made 
a raid into Western Iowa, the other 
day, and killed several hundred dollars 
worth of stock belonging to 
Whiting, of Monona county. ,{ 

— Us ' * 
The Marshalltown Times chronicles 

a couple of shoplifting cases by wo

men. One of them was fined ten dol
lars, and the other got away before 
she was arrested.'-'-

—in i> i»nni ml 
Several wealthy citizens of'M'cOreg-

or contemplate tlte erection of several 
substantial business blocks in that 
place next summer, as we leam from 
the News. 

$40,000, with which 
she flourishes at reviews and in Stato proces
sion* 

Yonng wife, vhsa yoar liege lard comes 
home late at night with a long red hair fas
tened to bis onat buttoa, and he telle you he 
has been grooming the hone, yea seed not 
believe him. 

•r. Randall for Secretary of Interior. 

It is well known that Secretary Har
lan is making preparations to be elec
ted to the U. S. Senate from Itfwa. Ru* 
mor has already assigned more than 
one public man to the Secretaryship of 
the Interior, thus to l>e vacated. Not 
the least probable of these rumors is 
that given by Mr. Rublee, of the Mad
ison Jaurnnl, in a late letter from 
Washington, in which he says : " Ex-
Governor Randall, of our State, is 
likely to be his successor. Gov. Ran
dall is very popular here, and in his 
position as 1st Assistant Postmaster 
General, has won a high reputation for 
administrative ability, llis promotion 
would be highly gratifying to the peo
ple of our State, and would insure a 
vigorous and efficient administration 
of one of the.most important depart
ments of ihe Government."—MUwatt-
ket tSeuiiudr - — 

Our Wisconsin friends appear to be 
reckoning without their host. Mr. 
Harlan's aspirations are for the " long 
term" in the United States Senate, 
which does not practically commence 
until two years from now. This would 
enable him to finish the larger portion 
of his term in President Johnson's cab
inet ; and he will not relinquish his 
place there before that time, unless re
moved, of which there is byt 
probability. , . . , , 

He who is passionate aud hasty is generally 
honeet. It is your old dissembling hypocrite 
of whom you should beware. There's uo de
ception in a bull-dog ; it is the cowardly cur 
that sneaks ug and, bites you when youi back 
it turned. 

A notorioM' empgemkw, after fttcrlMag 
an impossible tree, said to his auditor, " 1 
don't wonder you look Incredulous, I would 
not have believed it myself, if 1 had not seen 
it." "Well," replied the dry listener, "I 
don't sec it." 

Taking np Estrays. 

few understand the legal w»y 

of taking up and advertising estrays. 
The law prescribes that the time for 
taking up ostray cattle, horses, sheep 
and swine shall be from the first of No
vember till the first of May. No one 
but a householder is authorized to take 
up an estray. When taken up he most 
post up three written notices of the 
fact in his township, describing the an
imal. If after ten days no owner is 
found tho animal must be appraised 
before a justice of the peace, who shall 
within ten days thereafter send a cer
tified copy to the County Clerk, who 
will enter the same in his estray book. 
If tho value of the animal exceeds ten 
dollars, the notice must be published 
in one of the county papers and in the 
iowa Homestead, at Des Moinoa. 

Madame Itorbide. 

An ex-Empress died in Philadelphia 
a few days ago. We refer to Madame 
Huate de lturbide, widow of the form
er Emperor of Mexico, whose decease 
took place at her residence, in Broad 
street. This estimable lady, who had 
resided in Philadelphia since the cxc-

We learn from the Montezuma Re
publican that Nelson Wilkinson was 
instantly killed in a coal mine near 
Brownsvffle in that county, by the cav
ing in of a portion of the mine. He 
left a wife and two «hildrei£ ' ' 

~i 
At Dubuque last week, the jury In 

the case of Southern vt. Ovcrpeck, for 
the seduction of plaintifTs wife, brought 
in a verdict of seven thousand dollars 
against the defendant. This doowutt 
was contrary to all cxpcctationa. 

The citizens of Mahaska county 
have 8ubscril>ed $75,000 to aid the con
struction of the Iowa Central Railroad. 
Over $5,000 dollars of the amount was 
furnished by tlie ladies of Abe county, 
and they propose increase it to (^-
000. . . • •. •» 

Fiftfewr to I>*XYTT.—©n TaesJi&y 6f 
last week, James Courtney, a mail 
carrier between Newark, Marion counn 
ty, and Des Moines, via Red Rock and 
Vandalia, was found frozen to death on 
the road between the latter places. 
We glean from the Des Moines Aqp* 
ter. 

Henry Ward Beecher says the heat stock a 
man can invest in ik the stock of a farm ; the 
best shares are plow-share*; aud the best 
banks aro the fertilo banks of rural streams. 
The moro such banks are hteken the better 
dividends they will pay. 

A wife, who often stormed at her husband, 
was sitting with him at the breikfast table, 
when suddenly, amid loud coughing, *' Dear 
me," she exclaimed, a bit of pepper has got 
into my windpipe I " " Hurricane pipe, you 
mean, my dear," ooolly reepoaded the hus
band. 

Wiaaa mm StAiisai.—4 little girl, sev
en years old, is fond of sliding near our office 
in company with some bey*. Iter £ran< 1 moth
er reproved her, saying th*t tOie was too large 
to be out sliding with tho boys, when she in
nocently replied, " Why, grandma, the bigger 
we grow the better we like them." 

Book Agents All! Look Hertl 
Kettefflt Xnc ""4 Rm'xftt Ifhtnry nf thr Amer-

irwn NrM/vm is now out and Agents can s>>lieit 
with sample. It is f|ie War Comim.ktkfodfce 

"Octavo Volume of alvut 800 large ainl closely 
piintC'l p:tgr;i, illustrated l>y forty iine steel 
plates. lic>Ui<'!t maps. Forty thousand mptee 
are already t npagiil, and l>y prospectus alone, i 
Multitudes n<>w are waiting for just such a 
lx*>k. It will hM>y months the earliest OaS 
Volume War History issued ; and is the cheap' 
est of any proponed. Priees, $5.00 ami $f».60. 
For terms write 11KNKY HOWE, No 111, 
Main Street, Cincinnati, O. 13w7 

Mtill they Come!! 

Sa: a 
dies' 

For*! Furs I. 
ATtTW ft FT.KTCHER hffCe JtH reccW&T 

splendid lot of Furs, consisting of La 
Victorines, Caps, Muffs. Toffs, and 

Hood*. Also.(tents' Cups, Collars and Gloves, 
which they offer at Chicwj t I'rket, at the Wis
consin Store, Gilbert's Block. 

Hoot* ami Miot s. 

SAXTON A ri-ETCHKK are now 
the finest stock of L.idics and lients' Boots 

aud Shoe* ever exhibited in this place. Their 
goods in this line are all custom in ide, warran
ted. All in want of a genuine good article 
sh ould give t hem a cajl, at the Wisoonshi Store, 
(•ilheit's Block. 

gMH 
Book a! Itookw! 

MITH & ATKINSON, at the Postoffiee, 
xtending their Book Trade. They 

are now supplied with School Hooks, Choice 
Miscellaneous Books, Ac., and will takoor-
dnx for au v hooks not on hand, to be furnish
ed at publishers' pi ices. 

They have a fine »«Hortment of Diaries for 
1866, i'hotigi.'iph Albums, and Gift Books for 

Saxton & Fletcher, 
' [Successors to Moore 4 Fletcher,] » 

At the old Corner Store, it 
GILBERT'S STONE BLOCK, 

Charles City, 
Have opened a first-class Store, where aaay 

be found a fall Assortment sf 

Ptnple tmd 

Dry fwootlft, 
Yankee 

GROCERIES, 

11ATS CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 

Ready Made Clothing, 

MEXICO! MEXICO!! 

, . $30,000,000 loay 
\ iHF THfti 

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO 

Twenly-ttar Coupon Bonds I* Sums 
|M, 9lOO, S*4N>, nnri flflM. 

latorcst seven per cent., payable In the » 
City of New York. ' 

Principal and Interest Payable j 

GOLD. 
$10,000,000 to be sold at tuty emit on a do//l 
hi Curi-iiiey* iUu~ > laMing »» tat<T' 
TWEI.VK per c«.nl. IX UOtJt, or SKVKNTKKX |wr • 
in Currency, (I the present rate «if premium 00 goM 

77ie farft Iwr's Intrrr.-f iitrrurf'/ yroridnl. I 

Host desirable investment ever offere-
Immense trart-i <>f mfeiinp and agrii ulturul luuU.;»ii 

per conl. port <lu«w, imp.*!*. «M tn flic Wat 
•if Tamiuiliiw.u hii.i s.tri I.11U |'i.t«Ki ; an.l th.> pii^lm-U fnii, 
of tlie snid Mati't and tlie Gcupral (•tircrniuciit irr ;• 
pi. for the re<iit*(nion i< thH<> nuM»> mmI |w)«iii| 
ttf it<tMr<v4. - 1 

^ I *«B 8KCIBIT1 I> AHPLB. 
Crockery, Glass', Woodfcti audi*8*'* IJ. !?• I'urrim y will buy • 7 pt nowloTS.' 

, 1 t xi •* •* •• •« - • «a 
ito ne WareV, 

the holidays 
U » 

Charles City, Di 
Just ail X d, a gicxl stock of Wall Pupcr. , 

ec. 12, 1865. Gltf 

When Napoleon was asked If he IwWt 1 td 
be eonld have invade<l EugUnd at the time 
he threatened to do so, he replied in the fol
lowing anagram : "Able was I ere I saw Elba '' 
Whether this is tme or not, we shonld like to 
sec a more ingenious or extended anagram, 
which the reader will observe reads the Banae 
backwards or forwards. 

the dollar. 
In consequence of tlie rise in the[cutio11 of l»u«band by the Mexican 

price of newspaper# quite a number I ^,ovei,imen^» 111 1^24, belonged to 
of tlie one dollar premiums will be for 

only a part of the year. 
V. Warben Bakkr, Secretary. 

The severe cold weather of last 

week extended over all tlie Western 
States, while at the East it was com
paratively mild. In this place, on 
Wednesday morning, the mercury of 
the thermometer stood at 10° below 0, 
and on Thursday morning at 18° be

low 0. At St. Paul the mercury de
scended to 25° below 0. A furious 
snow storm also prevailed at St Paul 
last week, and sriow there is now 
from one to two feet deep. 

It is understood that Col. Lorenzo L. 
Huntly of this place is to have the ap-
|ioiutmeut of U. S. Assessor for the 
Third Congressional District, in place 
of Jesse T. Jar ret t of Dubuque. We 
believe, howover, that Col. Huntley 
has not yet received his commission. 

We arc told that Hon. E. H. Will
iams of Clermout was lately offered 
$60,000 for a half interest in his new
ly pateuted Excavator or Ditching 
Machine, aud declined the offer. 

Messrs. Cole & Kees advertise that 
Santa Claus will hold high carnival at 
their store in this village during the 
coming week. 

I"* *• ' 
We had a slight fell dtfBow h» 

this vicinity on Monday, but not quite 
enough for good sleighing. 

The amount of uational currency in 

circulation, at present is $221,568,050. 

distinguished Spanish family, long res

ident in Mexico. Iicr misfortunes, as 

well as her good qualities, had secured 

her the regard of the society in which 

she moved. A pension from the Mexi

can Government enabled her to educate 

her children liberally, and she perform

ed the duties of a mother and a mem

ber of society in ft,faithful exem
plary manner. * , 

• ; 

Transparent Hooae. 

,la.the vicinity of Surprise Valley, 

Nevada, is an extensive quarry of gyp

sum, perfectly crystalised, and as 

transparent as blocks of ice from the 

clearest pond. This rock naturally 

breaks into perfect squares, and with

out cutting, cau be used for building 

purposes. Several houses will soon 

be erected of this material, and it is 

thought that no windows will be re

quired, as the blocks of gypsum will 

admit light. A building constructed 

of this material would certainly pre

sent a splendid and fairy like appear
ance. 

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of Ilcadle's Monthly, a new mag-

azitte, just started in New York. The 

first number yan Jjfi aj. ^ 

Atkinson's. 
- • - ^ ' i' v" •" i i , iji" 

R. W. Humphrey, "Esq., tia'steen ap

pointed by tlie Trustees a member of 

the Board of Supervisors for this town

ship in place of A. L. Collins. 

The 11th General Assembly of Iowa 

will convene at Dus ou Mon

day, January 8th. 

Tlie Montezuma Republican says 
that the copperheads of that county 
have commenced prosecutions against 
several parties at Grinnell for partici
pation in the arrest of those conccrned 
in the murder of the Provost Marshall 
assistants in thai eoanty, a year ago 

last September. 

Hon. William A. Barstow, of Wau 
kesha, Wis., Ex-Governor of Wiscon
sin, and late Colouel of the 3d Wiscon 
siu cavalry, a regiment which he or
ganized in 1861, and led to the field, 
died at Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 
13th, of chronic diarrhoea, contracted 
wltik in the service. 

JM, the Ban Fraaobea eoaaic paper, cMes 
the late earthquake in thut city as proof that 
"the world The same paper comes 
out for the Fenians in thitt wise : 

The xhamrock in his ?iat ; 
And when he thifiks of Ireland's 

His heart goes pit j Pat! 
if 

Little Johnny, the other day, exclaimed "Pn, 
what kind of a cow is that with no horns * " 
" Why Johnny, that is a inulley cow." Boon 
she turned around, and Johnny discovering 
that she had no tail again exclaimed, " Why, 
Pit, she is mulley behind, too. Johnny does 
not often go to Warerly, and had never be-
foea put op at the Bremer House. ! .; e 

D. S. Warren, mail carrier from Iowa 

City to Washington, was frozen to 
death a few nights since on his way 
to the latter place. Mr. Warren was 
seventy-eight years of age, and his 
horse being fast in a mud hole, and 
the night being dark from a snow 
storm, tho old man and his horse both 

perished. 

Gen. T. H. Benton, we understand, 
lias removed from Council Bluffs to this 
place. We regretted the position of 
General Kenton in the late campaign, 
but his general good character, his re
cent faithful service in the army, his 
previous political and official life, and 
withal his genial social qualities, enti
tle liim to confidence and respect, aud 
we cordially welcome him as a fellow 
townsman, and wish him abuudaut 
prosperity and happiness.—Marshall-
town Times. 

A Des Moines despatch corrects the 
Washington report that Gen. Fitz Hen
ry Warren has accepted the Guatema
la mission, and that he will not, there
fore, be a candidate for the Iowa Uni
ted States Senatorship. General War
ren is a member eleot of the Iowa 
State Senate, to which he was ohoseii 
by the unanimous vote of his follow 
citizens of Burlington. He has en
gaged quarters at tho Savery House, 
Des Moines, for the winter, aud will be 
on hand to attend to Legislative du
ties, whatever may be or doys 
about the Seaatorsliip. i 

A traveller stopping at a puWfc how® trot 
in Clayton county, extlaiiued to the waiter : 
" What are you about, you black rascal ! you 
have aroused roe twice from my sleep bj tel
ling me breakfaMt it> ready, and now you are 
attempting to strip off the bed-clothes." 

" Why," replied 1'ouip, " if you i8n'tgwine 
to git yp, I must have the sheet anj i 

'cause, dey'rs waltla' for de table clolt** 

Tkakslatiso roa thi Loan. — The most 
absurd display in the Latin line which we 
hare lately known, was the attempt of a 
clergyman in a prayer at a recent celebration 
to make the dead language intelligible to the 
Almighty. He raid : " We thank Thee, oh 
Lord, that these oar friends, were thus per
mitted to die In battle, for dulet H decorum ett 
pro putria rnari, which means that it is honora
ble and sweet to die lor one's country." 

little three year old Julia, walking with 
her mamma, noticed some toad-stools, ached 
what they were, and seemed especially piss
ed with the name of the queer little night-
born plant. Presently, seeiug a pretty one, 
the mother wm about to pick it, when little 
Julia eagerly interposed, saying, " Oh, mam
ma, don't pick it, by and by a poor little tir
ed toadle will come along and aaj wfarv aay 
'tool. 

Readers familiar with the name of John B. 
Weller, ex-Governor and ex-Senator, will ap
preciate the following : Weller was a passen
ger on the steamer Golden Rule, of the oppo-i 
sition California line, lost sometime ago. 
What did you save, inquired a friend of Wel
ler. He replied, nothiug but ray character. 
"Then," exclaimed a wag, "you must have 
landed at San Prancieoo with less beggage 
than any other man who ever name to the fa-
oiflo coast." 

Chicago and Northwestern Railway. 

A contract has been concluded for 
the completion of the Iowa division of 
the Chicago and Northwestern lJail-
road, including a bridge across the 
Missouri river, on or before January 1, 
1868. Contractors who agree to build 
the road receive their compensation in 
the shape of annual rental for a num
ber of years. 

Tin? Northwestern, with ita several 
branches, is already one of the great
est and most thoroughly managed rail-
mad corporations in the country. It 
now stretches in one direction to Lake 
Superior, in another to Freeport and 
Madison, and directly westward almost 
to the l>es Moines river, and its grand 
system will be complete when it reach
es the Missouri, there to connect with 
the Pacific Railroad and to tap the im
mense trade of the Upper Missouri and 
the Platte country.— Chiestgo Journal. 

Iowa in the IIousk of Rkpbksevta-
tives.—Speaker Colfax has distributed 
the members of the Iowa delegation 
in making up the Standing Commit
tees as follows : James F. Wilson of 
the First District, Chairman of the Ju
diciary Committee, and memlier of the 
Committee on Unfinished Business; 
llirarn Price of the Second District, 
Chairman of the Committee on Pacific 
Railroad, and member of Committee 
on Revolutionary Pensions ; William 

Allison of the Third District, mem
ber of the Committee on Ways and 
Means, and Expenditures of the Inte
rior Department ; Josiah R. Grinnell 
of the Fourth District, member of the 
Committee on Agriculture, and Select 
Committee on Freedincn ; John A. 
Kasson of the Fifth District, Chairman 
of the Committee on Coinage, Weights 
and Measures, and member of the Com
mittee ou Appropriations ; A. W. Hub
bard of the Sixth District, member of 
the Committee on Indian Affaire, 
Des Moines Register. 

We are much attached to the Chica
go Journal. It comes to us regularly 
every day, laden with its vast amount 
of reading, and rich in all the latest 
news. The Journ//lin a live paper, up 
to the times, thorough and earnest on 
all the advance movements of our Re
publican politics ; and yet there is a 
dignity and discretion in its advocacy 
of radical and reform policies, which 
we find wanting in some of the party 
sheets. There is one thing that par
ticularly commends this paper to us in 
Iowa. It is published in the after
noon, just before our mails start west, 
and therefore briugs us much later and 
fresher news than any other paper 
from that city fan.—Impendence Gwmr-
dtan. 

We fully endorse the above state
ment of the Guardian, 

{Jemetery Association* 
ThoAnntml Meeting of St. Chnr!es Cem*Ufry 

A*hx iatio" will be held at the t.'oitrt llouse, 
in St. rliurles, on Monday the first day of 
January, 1H66. at 0J o'clock p. m , for the 
election ofotttceiM and the transaction of euch 
other Imsiness im tnay properly come before 
them w hen n8senih)e<l 

Mtu) Gilbbbt, President*? 
Y. Wakkkx Bakkr, Secretary. 

The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, forty 
different styles, adapted to sacred and secular 
music, for $80 to $«H) each. Thirty-Jive Gold 
or Silvtr MffLih, or other first premiums award
ed tlieni. Illustrated Catalogues free. 

AUdtesti, 
MASON k HAMLIN, Boston. « 

44yt '• MASON BROTH LUIS, New Y«rk|» 

" Don't be Foolish."—You can make six 
dollars from fifty cents. Hall and examine an 
invention urgently needed by everybody. Or 
r sample sfiil free by mail for 50 eents that 
retail* e;«ily for $ti, by R. L, WelcoH* HQ 
Chatham Square, New York. 

: - * • •'!' 

Tlie tone and temper of tho South 
does not promise to hasten reconstruc
tion. They desire to conte, like the 
Bourbons, "having learned nothing 
aud forgotten nothing." In the Virgin
ia Legislature one of the chivalry said, 
a few days since, that he thought " the 
great State of Virginia had truddal to 
the Washington authorities about long 
enough ;" and the expression was re
ceived with applause. The same temper 
crops out in too many localities yet. 
If tlte Southern people have not suffer
ed enough from such infirmity, let them 
8ufler on. They may yet learn there 
is such a thing as " the taming of the 
ah new.''—Chicago Jvutmd. 

Frcciws o»- WkstkAs Ekti:rPnW -OiTIdren 
atxl parent* everywhere are rejoicing over the 
suceetw of Thr LtttU Otrporal, the brilliant new 
paper for Children, published in Chicago, HI., 
by Alfred L. Sewell. From the far off shores 
of Maine conies the following : 
" Brifcht, sparkling and pure: a srwn, both In 

typography and contents. Certainly we have 
seen nothing in the shape of a child's paper 
which can compare with this, which comes to 
us from over the prairie*.'' — Portland Daily 
Pret. The price is one dollar a year. 

INSURE WITH THE INDEPENDENCE 
lnanrance Company. 

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat, 
RattCUUH IMMMil.tTK ITTKYno*, .V>'D gflOTlJ) MC CIIKel 

lr i i»vrr«ft, 
Irritation of the a 

nutlet A Ifrr I Ium, or an Inta-
r»hlc l.attK IMncaac 
• OfTKN TilT. RHM'LT. 

BROWrg BRONCHIAL TROCHZV 
uTno a anger umrna t» ni run, env iimuti 

iwusr. 
Fw Bnufkhli, Aathau, Catarrii, Cmv 

i*- aMuapttvr aixl Tlumt OIwmm, ,.i 
TR">eBK> AUK I'HKli Willi AIW.IY8 IHMMl rtHTO. , 

SINQEUS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS* ' 
will AikI Tnnkrt oxeftil in the voire wlxn tak<u 
hefinv Stnpinir or .^Muikiiip, ami reltpvmie tbc (linwt «ltcr 
itii utiukual i-xcrlnn <>f tin- vi«-al orfnu.". Tlx- IVwhi 
:ir>' rtioiumi-ii'ltfl an<l prcw rilM^I by I'hysiriiiiK. aud 
Imi-o hart li'MuniMiial- fVmn oin!ii«it mcu lhroii|:li<>iit tlx-
rtounlry. Iti inK an artich-uf true merit, aatl haviut; |>n>v-
i-diln-ir I'llhm ) by a test uf inauy years, each y««r At>da 
th<^n in D^w loualitkv< in rarimtM |iarts nf tlie world, and 
lb' TrockM«rt SiUvsrsaUy iiruBounead betMrllwn oUier 
artK-hw. 

obtain only " Baowx'n BsnsieiiiAL Tsocme," ami <lo 
take any of lb« WurtMeM ImiUikm^ thai BMy k* «f-

flTt*l. 
Sold everywhere io Uie I'uited Stales, and In Foreign 

Coiititrie.-, at;t& <-miU |»>r box. 47(b0 

efirtth all nrtlrles nrfiutlty TTTurnT in 
apoini Variety Store. By buying and selling 
strictly for Cash and ll.-ady Pay, we shall be 
able to compete with any uthvr —taliiiihinnt 
in thin section of Iowa. ' , 

Ours is the old motto * 
" Quick Salts anJnmitrPrv&ty ' '' 

Please call and exmuine Good*Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

ltememlier the Place, the Old Comer Store, 
formerly occupied hv Geo. C. P<>au. 

The highest market price paid for Butter, 
Kggs, &c. " 

SAXTON, A FLKTCHEtt. 
Charh® City, Iowa, Oct. !(>, 1805. 43 

9300 

.rt . 

Drug & Grocery 
' Store. ̂  

Jl'ST opened in the Store formerly occupi
ed by H. W. McNabb, opposite Uilbert's 

^tone Block, 

A LAr.OE ^0<'K OF 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

Paints, Oils, Varnish, 

! t. 

SPICKS, 

cut Mediqines, 
, , ..PEHFL'MERT, 

TbikJt ffdftps, Brusbcs,^ Comtte, 
Fancy Articles, kc. 

PDBE WINES AND LIQUORS 
For Medicinal I'urpiisin. 

A Full Assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Stationery, Albums, 

BLAlIsK BOOKS, 
Slates, 4c. 

Also, a Choicc Lot of Cigars. 
» OUR 

$]( 
« $.-< 

fflOO " " .. .. 
R«|mWi. .in b ^ltiitlonx kn)* hi 
ONE BONO. : 

ytnfrjHsJutW^liwI owl ro<M>trelf W 
JOHN w. oiRi.im & oi., and 

K, TIHT. I'iuanvUl Ap-utuf Ux- Ro|miI 
lit- of Mexico, 57 lin a.twuy, N. Y. 

W" Sulwrijitlonii also rt-eoiv«*l by Uauka and Qukcr 
•MWMly UmnifftiMit the I'nit*! f-tales. 1 

^T.-1 

ARRIVAL OF NEW. 
PALL AND WINTER' ^ 

tWawWdfMtf hnetfrtscalarfaatockor aewu 

REASON A MI.E 

. flfcarles City Eetail Market. 
Wku.vksdat, Dec. 20, 18(j$. 

Fldtif','Cxtrafamily, ^ cwt....... 
" HU|M-rtine, , . f. 

Wheat, s|>rin»;. ^ l>uwb#l,. . 
Corn, on the o*b, "J* btttkel.. .... 

'• shelle<l, bushel, 

Consist of a large asswrtiuciit of 

Sugar, Tea, Coffee,!' 
a&4 ali articles which are generally kep44b • 

GROCERY STORE. 
The above Goods will be sold at the lowest 

fates, a« tliey hare been purchase. 1 since the 
heavy decline in the niaiket Those wishing 
to pun base w ill do well to call and examine 
our Stock In-fore purchasing elsewhere. We 
will not Ih: undersold. 

<)filers |nompt ly attended to. 
g#?" I'liysician's p'cscriptiOMcantMly «e«a 

poundeil. 8. G. ft Z. Z. (KYANT. * 
Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. t?8yf 

Push Along! Keep MoviogI 

NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
IX HON'oR OF 

SAINT ClilSPIN! 

Rye, "H husliel, 

While Noah was la ths ark for forty days 
and nights it was quite dark, and Mrs. Noah 
and the rest of them, not being able to ooinb 
their hair, presented an unusual object in the 
head-gear line, and she and the rest of the 
women were continually run by the remain, 
derof the crew. Mr*. Noah's unfailing reply 
was—*' Wait till the water falls," and as sucli 
the style was known. Wheu theaikbtruck 
ground she put out her her head (and such a 
head !) and exclaimed at the top of her voice, 
'• Is this A-ra-rat 1" and the impression wm 
m4 i* to tbii day tl*t U to WJ lUw It* 

A letter from the Emperor Napoleon 

id said to have been received at the 
State Department at Washington, re
questing the recognition of Maximili
an's Government in Mexico, to which 
the Secretary of State han replied, firm
ly declining the request, aud giving 
reaaon why. It is anticipated, in view 
of this correspondence and the action 
of Congress, the Mexican question, as 

far as this country is concerned, will 
aoonoometoalieadyv' ••> r 

^01 ») Mill mi, 
The State Constabulary made a de

scent upon two notorious gambling 
dens at Boston, a few days since, and 
arrested fifty-seven men, besides ta
king off four wagon loads of prop ta
bles, roulette tables, and smaller im
plements of gambling. Each man 
was fined $40,00 aud costs, and the 
deputy constables realized a pretty 
handsome amonnt for their trouble. 
The city police feel sore about it» 

Fashion.—Six thousand mink skins 
sold at St. Paul, recently for $54,000, 
or $9,00 each ! In the winter of 1844, 
at a small town ou tho Rankukce riv
er, in St. Joseph County, the writer 
bought over 500 mink skins at tircuty 
to thirty cents eacii ! The Kankakee 
mink is suid to bo superior to all oth
ers. Fashion has made this immense 
change in value. 

Speaker Colfax will visit New Eng
land during the holidays, to deliver bis 
lecture, " Across the Continent,* in 
several cities. 

Gen. G rant's pay as Lieutenant Gen
eral amoaUi to $9,240 * jmt. 

tstto 
4,73 

50(« tiO i 
380' 30 
Wu* 'ir> I 

401 
*@25 

- !.•><) I 

XOQ\ 
35 

Oats.^l bushel. 
L'oru Meal. 'J* cwt 
Potatoes, ft liunhel,.. 
Bean*, "p tniHhel,. 
llllttcr, P lb , . . 
( hvi'H1, ^ lb... * •••«•• 
Live Hog*, y, 
1'ork, Halt lb. . 

*' tnsd) {A Ih.y.a, im a Matt 
Hants. lb.,.. .^ai»iM • • • 
Ilccf, fi lb 
t hickellrt. ^ b. ,i. kj ata^t • • • • . 
Turki-)>. M • 9 • • •• *••.•••••%»,-
I^ml. ^ Tb., ....•••••!.••••••••« * 
W(xh|, OOfd, . « 

?lU' U'Lfs, paoien,.,, 25 
Hav, f* ton,... «•'#* * * % •• u* • ®.00 
Hides, *j^, b>, ... 
Veal, St. 8(«/10 
Mutton,^ t> 10 
Nuptr, N. O. ^ IKg, 20 
S o i ^ t n i i u  S i r u j i .  ̂  « a l . 4 # . , 1 , 0 0  
Golden Sirup, %>, gal. 1,40(^1,00 
Soap, liar, 15 
Cam lie*, Tallow, ....... 35 
Tea. ^ * .....M0@S,,JO 

20<«2j 
A<'7 

1"» 
11$1~> 

20 
7^10 

8! 
t®10| 

18 

tVitfve, l»-» 
Fish, wilt, lb. 

4 • 
riMi, IH»II, p ii' 
Dried Apples, "jH l>,.. ........ '* 
Drieii Featlie», ifc.,., «m 
Kerosene, ^ gal ,|jV. , 

40 
15 

S5 
1,30 

1865. 
H00A95 
lrXo!*> 
35^80 

ADAffl« & IIARWOOD 

RttPECTKULLY inform the citizens of 
Floyd c-ounty, ami the public general It. 

that they are still doiug butduess at the old 
stand in 

Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa, 
opposite the 1'niou Hotel, and tliat, in addi
tion to their former busiuct* of 

Saddle and Harness Manufactory 
they will hereafter carry on the 

MAN UP ACT I LIE OP 
Boots and. Slioes 
in all its varieties, sad also do repairing at 
short noticc. 

'Iliey hIumi take occasion to My that in the 
quality of stock, and iieutncs* ami thorough
ness of manufacture, tliey eamiot Ik- hut pars
ed, and tliey are especially determined not to 
bo undersold, in any of these branches of bual-
iuf*K or manufacture. 

They will ke« p <vnsUntly ou hand fot sale, 
or manutactuie at short .notice, all kinds ot 
double and kingle harntwt, < 

Bridle*, Trunk*, 
Wliijx%, Brusites, Curry Combs, <&c. 

Carriages Trimmed to Order. 
REPAIRING 

of all kinds neatly and promptly eoecatsi. 

Tliey hope, by close attention to busineei, 
aad by £<»«d work and fair dealing, to merit 
fid lycvive a sltare of public patronage. 

J. M. Al'AMS. 
8. HABWOOD. 

> f. 8. Oaeh paid for hides. 
Charles City, May 9», lMlt Mjrl 

Consisting of Ladies' Dress Goods, 
ladles' (Mid Misses' Unto. Shaker llorxls, Trimnitnfi, Ae. 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
OoimIs Titr Wr»r, 

Drea# Tailors' Trimmings, 
Broadcloths, Plain and 

ifaiicy Cassiuierea^ 
Doeskins, ' : ' 

Vesting, &c.f See. 

For, Wool, Leghorn and Palm Leaf Ms. 

Boots and Shoes,; 
A large assortment of lilies' Children'aaa4 

Misses' Shoes. 

West India Goods & Groceries, 
ytu Oockery, Hardware, ' -

"ffarvesting Tot)te; "| 

Carpeting, Floor Oil Clotli, Matting, 
And many «abei' articlM. ' " ' 

, AH of which wil I be sold at ifc* rtfy l^ves 
Prices for Cash or iieady Pay. 

J. \V. LEIIMKUnL. 
Charles City, Iowa, Oct. 2,1S6S. 

4 !•. ' " " ' J 

" V"' ' ' »l. 

Great Tnducpinenis I 
NEW FIRM AND NEW Q00D8I 

Tlie undersigned U'ffs leave to inform the 
good citizens of Ctiarlw City and surrounding 
country, that they have this day received a 
fresli iuvoU* of 

NEW GOODS! 
CoDs^tin^ of 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

Olotlilng, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats & Caps, Crockery Ware, 

and a general assortment of 

which they offer to the public at prices defy
ing competition at their new store opposite 
Lehmkubl's. COLE & KBBS. 

AXKW Lot of tlie latest styles of Hate k 
Caps, and also fcr Children'^ wear, loat 

t'OLK k K KK8 . 
aps, 

received at 

^ LAU(;.K ASSORTMENT of Ready 
Clothing jurit reivived i 

COLE & KKRS' 

THOSE Beaatlfel Prints and Dress Goods 
have jost arrived—for sale at 

OOLE k KlVi 

ATOTME LOT of Tea, Coffe 
and a jjcneral assortment of UrooeAee, 

n-ccived this day and for sale at 
COLE & KEE8'. 

aud Sugar, 
eerie 

Z",i J. V. W. MONTAGUE, 
CLKHK OF THS 

District Court of Floyd County, Iowa; 
36i it 40 
48C tybb 

i f BEAT. ESTATE AGENT, 
OONVKTAKCBB AID 

Claim A.gents» 

Charles City, Flcyd Co., Iowa. 

WcS-

Warerly Market. 
wuekly frum the Bremer CWHly 

Wavsai.r, Deckif 
Wheat, bushel 
Oata, 
OorU, ' 

Hides, Green, a 
Dry, f 

Coffee, llio, "jt*fh 
" Java, #> ....... 

Tea, Gun|Hiwder, Jfr ^,W(" 2,-5 
•» Imperial, I«0(.i'2,00 
" Black, M l.#Oc«l,50 
•4 Young Iiysaa," 1,60 <« 2,25 
" Japan, " ..1,90(^,1,60 

8turar, Common, ̂  a.».»c» ...... UH^18 
" Fair, 18 
" Prime, SO 
14 Coffee 11^26 
»» Crushed........... 26 
" Powdcre*! ana uranuiated,. 25 

Mola«M, Sugar house, ^ gal 1,00(^1,40 
" Sorghum, 1,00 

Rice, 12®lft 
Hoap, bar, 10(^.15 

" Caetile,.... *.. 
Tobacco, Fine cut snioktlftf 7f[m. • 2.V^ftO 

" Pine cut chewing, 60ta»l^M/ 
'• Plug 76^1.10 i 

Salt, Tft bbl i.HMV'xiiwvt, i 
" p lb 

Fish, Cod, ««*.•..4»....... 15 
" Mackerel 12(al5 
" White 12 

Butter, Fresh roll ^  t > . . . 2 8 C < ^ 3 ( )  
Cheese, Hamburg, ^ a.30(^s2t> 
Eggs, W do* 20, 
I'oik, Salt, Irtcwt .•. 18.00, 
Baans, ^ hush 4e<^75 
Fruit, Dried apples, |ia...,..M» . 15<^20 , 
I^ird, lb 25(g-80 
INltiitiM^li, M hush. . i . . mm .. ... • . 
N'iilH. — - — "« 
White lead wishing pictures or not. 
M*. Timothy, |^ bnefc....... ..^,00^3,00 ^ ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  M M /mif 

2|00 N 15. ltoojn. first door north of the " In 
0,001 U'lligcjicei uilding,'' up st-airs 

Will buy and sell Real Estate on Commis
sion, and pay taxes for non-residents ; will ex
amine titles and furnish abstracts,also procure 

PEN8I0N8, BOUNTY AMD BACK PAT 
due soldiers*their widows and heirs, 

from the United States. 
Charltt City, Jan. 24, 1865. 4jrl 

New Photograph Gallery. 
J. E. RICH 

WOULD respectfully announce to the ett> 
ixens of Charles City aud the balaneo 

of mankind that he is uow pre|>ared to take 

lectures 
of all who may favor him with a call. Pho-; 
tographs taken iu all the various styles aud i 
warranted to please. All are respeotfuliy in-
vite<i to call and examine my work whether 

ALL KINDS of Country Produce taken fal 
e.\( liaiige for Goods, and the higbost mar

ket price allowed, at COLE k KKEB'. 
Charles City, Oct. 3, 1865. 

Dubuque Marble Worked 

J#1ES <STbrotuep, 
UsasCMiuwra *d4 Pahn to - V. 

- . #• * 

Foreign and American HarUe, 
Corner of Locust uuii Mrueta, 

Diibiiqii©, IowiJ^ 

INDEPENDENCE 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Independence, Iowa. 

Ctisrtered Xov. 9, 181#, 
The Charter places no limit on th* 

amount of this Company's capital, frk 
Insure iu this reliable home Coinjiauy, aad 

help to check the immense drain of monej 
All ied from this State by 

; Foreign Insurance Companies 
frhich amounts to tiie ap|ialliug sum of WW 

Two Millions of Money Annually. 
This Company iusurea 

Dwelling-houses & Detached Property 
at as low rates at any other reliable compaajr. 
East or West. 

Igr Consult an Agent of the Independence 
Insurance Company before insuring elsewhere. 

P C. WILCOX, Pree. 
WM. II. JOSLIN, Secrehiry. 

I. L. I10BB8, General Agent. 
HBUVEY WILBUR, Agent at Floj||, 
O. B. EASTMAN, Afeat, CharlesC|N|>. 

November 2, 1865. 45yl* , 

.Composition Roofing. 
Felt and Pitch. 

AT WHOLESALK & RETAIL 

Clover,. 
lied top, 

lliue grass,.. .'lUgCJH 
Chari lot City, Dec. 28, ISM. 

HAVE the largest stock of Felt and Pitch 
west of Chicago, and will sell at Chicago 

prices, half railroad freight added Will go 
1 Iu the country and put ou at blight advance 
j on city price*. Old tin and iron roofs made 
' good as new. Good references if required, 
j W O DIBOLL, Agent. 
| 4*- vm. mm 


